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THE CANADA HEALTH JOURNAL,
VOL. 9. SEPTEMNBEJI, 1887. No. 9.

VAILUABLE CONTIBUTIONS IN THE S.CTI0N 0F PUI3LICU
HEALTIL AT THE MEETING LAST MONTH 0F THE

BRITISHI MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.*

TEE INFLUENCE OP MODERN PREVENTIVE
MEDICINE ON TIE PREVALENCE

OP INFECTIOUS DISEASES.

ï IN this subjcct, TiomAs IDONNELLY,
0J MA.D. F.R.C.S.1., AI. A. 0., .Assist-
ant Physician, Huse of Industry, Gov-
c n ment Ilospitals, M1edical Officer of
Healtb, Northi East Di2trict, North
Dublin Union, said :-The subjeet was
of the greatcst importance, bcausa it
touched every meniber of the conimu-
nity, ail being, at some period ofPthir
existence, liable to be attaced by one

<or other of* these maladies. The inca-
sures used against zyniotic diseases had
been in this country so successful as to
reduce the mortality from then by
one-third, as was shown by the Ilegis-
trar-General'8 reports. In the decade
1865-74, the average annual cieatli-rate
per 1,000,000 living was 3,062.9, and
in the decade, 1875-84, 1,922.6, or
about two-thirds. The measure8 at
present taken to lessen the prevalence
of infective diseases could be arranged
under the following beads: 1, Inocula-.
tion; 2, Sanitation; 3, Ieolation;>4, Dis-
infection.

Sanitation had, improved w.>nderful-
ly of late years, and concurrent)y with
it the annual death-rate fromn zymotie
diseases bad decreased one-third. For-
raerly the soul-pipes of water-closets
were not ventilated, and hience were
conduits for dangerous gaees from the
main sewer into the bouses. Now no

« Fom Britsh~ .dical Journal.

sewer-gas could enter through a pro-
perly fittcd water-closet, because the
new pans, having a syphon trap includ-
ed in one piece of eartbenware, pre.
vented its entrance, and the ventilating
shaft outside the housixto the roof pro-
vided for its escape into the open air.
Ilaving any rnetalic fixture inside the
house betwcen the pan and the trap, as
in old pan closets, wvas very objection-
able, sineo the excreta were hiable to
adhere to the metal aîxd act upon it,
giving risc to, a very offensive odour.

The firqt stop to obtain the feul benefit
oU our present knowledge of sanitation
and improved sanitary appliances wa8
to offer reasonable remnuneration to
properly qualified inedical officers of
health who should devote their entire
tume to their duties, uncontrolled by
local influence. Ventilation was a sub-
ject whicb had been very cardfully
8tudied, and the methods of carrying it
out safcly and efficiently mcl improv-
cd in recent ycars. Much more, how-
ever, was required, especially in tena-
nment bouses and artisan's dwellings.
The prevailing practice among the
poorer classes of stopping rip every
crevice in cold weather was much to be
deprecated. This was a malter of
urgent importance, especially in large
towns, since it was known that over-
crowding and impure air were potent
factors in originating typhus aned
spreading it and other diseases after
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they had arisen. Tlw system of sepa-
rating persons attacked by an infecti-
ous disease from, the healthy was de-
fective in practice. The grratest diffi-
culty ai-ose fî-om. the tact that, the
friends of patients strongly objectedto
their beingr sent to a foyer hospital.
The remedy for this state of affiuirs was
the compulsory notification ofinfectivo
diseuses by the first registered medical
practitioner who saw a case, and the
payment to hlm, on rece-ipt of' certifi-
catqe, of à fée not less than £2 2s. in
cach case. Lt should be considered a
jnisdemeanour, and liable to, fine, for
any person, wilfully to, conceal bis
knowledge of a case of infective diseaise
froni the sanitary authorities. In cii ry-
ing out disinfection much opposition;
was frequently offered because the
people were inconvenienced by the
process. To overcome the prejudice
and resistan2e, of the public, due in a
gfeat mensure to ignorance, popular
lectures should be delivered regulanly
at convenient places and hours on sub-
jects such as air, water, ventilation,
eleanliness, and the like, 80 to educate
the people and change thtir attitude
tcwards stinitation, froni being one of
resistance to being one of assistance.

DR. C. R. DRtYSDAÎ.E, of London, con-
tributed the followirg on the same:
Sir Thomas Watson and Sir James
Simpson had expresscd a conviction,
which he shared, that con li>agious and
infectious discases "«mighit be finally
banished from the United Kingdom."
Small-pox, typhus fever, typhoid foyer,
scarlet fevor, the phague, mensies,
whooping-cough, syphilis, and hydro-
phobia were germa-produecd, and it was
entirely the fàult of society that they
were allowed to remain in any modern
country. It waB only the other day
that meunles, introduced for the first
time into the Fiji Islands, killed about

40,000 of the natives out of a popula-
tion of 120,000. Those who believe
that typhoid or typhus fever might
arise spontaneously inight ho referrcd
to the classital essay by Dr. Bancroft,
of London, writton in. 1812, which
showed that no filth or overcrowding
could of thernselves produce such dis-
eases. Dr. DryEdalo believed that, wvitli
a fewv exceptions, most niedical author-
ities held this vie'v. Thus small-pox
dîd net appear to have been known in
Europe pi-ovious to the oigbth century,
and had' not been known in America
before Columbus went thithor in 1492.
Scarlatina first appeared in Arabia,
and measies aiso appeared simultane-
ously with that disease. WVhooping.
cough was unknown before the six-
teenth century, when it was epidemic
in Paris. The plague rarely visited
the North of Europe in our day, but
killed' 68,000 persous in London
out of'500,000 in the time of Charles II.
There was no case or measies in the
Faro Islands for sixty-five years previ-
eus to 1846, but when imported, ont of
7,782 inhabitants, more than 6,000, old
and young, were attaced by it.
Syphilis arose in Europe in 1492, and
hydrophý)bia had not been allowed to
enter our Austrulian colonies. Typhus
fever, wliceh wvas very contagious, was
almost unknown in seme parts of the
Continent; whilst typhoid foyer also
was entirely due te contagion through
the execretiens, and in this resemâbled
choIera, wI)ich was certainly a genni-
produccd discase. Thus there were
fifteen diseases of man and eight of the
lower animdâs that would admit of
being stamped out by dotermined
hygienie regulations. For instance,
rabies and hydrophobiahad been recent-
ly starnped out of Prussia by the simple
plan of muzzling aIl dogs; and the
adoption of vaccination in infancy and
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revaccination at the age of twelve had
neariy freed that country from smali-
pox. London was at this moment, in
common with the rest of' the UJnited
Kingdom, singularly frce lrom smali-
pox, in coniparison to other zymotic
diseases, for last year-1886- ouf. of
4,149,000 inhabi tan ts, tiiere wcro only
20 deaths from emali-pox, against 2,077
from measies, 685 from scarlet lever,
2,834 from whooping-cough), 6306 from
typhoid, and oniy 13 from typhus
fover. In Ireland no fewer than 2221-
029 persons died of' typhus fover be-
tween 1841 and 1851, combined with
typhoid.

A complete eystem of prevention for
tho infectious foyers included the isola-
tion of patients during iliness and con-
valescence, the isolation of snspected
persons until the period of incubation
was over, and the disinfection of cloth-
ing, beddîng, furniture, and contamin-
ated articles. Sir Thomnas Watson 's
bequest to the profesp-on in this matter
advised imnmedtiate notificaticm of al
cases of disease, instant isolation of the
infectcd person, disinfection of ciothesý
etc., and lastly, quarantine to keep out
disease a.t our ports. Quarantine had
long kept the plague out of Europe, the
yollow fever out of New York, and the
choiera out of our seaports. The ex-
tremedifficuityof preventing thespread
of 6carlatina was due to the tact that its
con tagiousness was greatest probably
at the end of six weeks or two months
after its invasion; and hence in Leices-
ter, where a very suc:cessf*ui effort had
been made to stamp out small-pox, the
effect on scarlet fever had been smail.
The treatment of such diseases in bos-
pitals, he hnd no donbt, if carried out
well, 'would cxtinguisb such diseases
entirely. In Leicester the working
classes aiiowed themseives te be sent
in famity parties to the isolattiov hos-

pitai without tl'o city, and were kept
thoro until a medicai certificate Was
given te them of frocdom from con-
tagrion.

The cattie piague was a good example
of'the ivav in which such fiwers were
ailowed to spread, se long as medical,
men had not made up their minds wvhat
to do. The moment that it wvas agrced
te isolato the infectod animais in that
disoase, whicii was done suriiy by
dcstreying them, the disease was at
once stamped out; and smali-pox might
in like manner be stamped out in six
inonths in the United Kingdom. The
isolation of ail patients with such fýver&
shouid ho compulsory both for rich
and poor, because otherwiso it would
not ho observed. Small-pox, typhus
and typhoid fever, dîphtherîa and
scarlet lever should ail be isolated in
such hospitals, and, of course, choiera
and plague and yellow fover. Wben
the patients were removed to the isola-
tion hospital their homes could at once
be disinfected by somne capable sanitary
authority at the publie expense. The
flooding oi the drains in epidemics,
of typhoid and Asiatic choiera with'
somo disinfbctant or germicide wvas of
great importance3. Eoth the house-
holders and the practitioncrs in charge
of the case should be required to sond
in a notice of' the existence of' a case
of infectious fever. WVith regard to,
the prevention of syphilis, which
caused so xnany disenses and se many
deaths among ai civiiized countries,
it had been found that the Acts which
were used for the put-pose of extin-
guishing syphilis 'were inadequate, ho-
cause they oniy applied te, women and
left men free. The botter plan would
be to, punish ail personb who, infected
their neighbours with such contagion
with'either fine or imprisonment, ac-
cording as the contagion was spread
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unconseiously or knowingly. This bad
been iecommendcd by ono oé twe able
writers on syphilis both in London and
in Paris. The patient wvith syphilis
aise mighit bo rcquired to notify bis
disease te somo publie efficer. -It
could no# be expected that the mcd ical
rnan ho consulted shotild notify sueli a
case. [t was a reflection on the saga-
city of the humun race that it tolerated
the continuance of a terrible plague
like syphilis so uncomplainingly and
did nothing to le..;sen its rvgs

THE PRnPHlYL4CTIC AJ)VANTAGES 0F THE
]EAIILY AND CONTINVED INUNCTION

0F CARBOLISED OIL IN ScAR-
LET FEVER.

DR. J. Broewn, L. R. C. P., London,
Medical Offleer of Health ef' the Bor-
oughi of* Iaeup, said: Scarletfevcrand
small-pex are the two discases, par
excellence, in %,hich ear-ly isolation, as a
rule, uffectual ly Stam ps eut the disease.
Isolation, howevei-, is net adcquately
previded for by the sanitary authori-
tie3. Even where hospitals aie provid-
cd thereexists a great piejudice.iagainist
them, and they are rarely made use of,
unless compulsory measures are en-
forced. Isolation in the home i rarely
possible amonigst the woi-king classes,
tber-ef'ere any trcatmont which can be
cari ied out in the home which piromises
to prevent the spread of searlet lècver
mustbeoa great boon. Experience bas
proved that scairlet foyer gencrally at.
tackis every jnote in the home who is
susceptible te the contagion, or Nvho
.bas not been protcctcd by a proviens
attack. The contagion is bpiread chiefly
by the peeling of the epidoirmis. Any
treatmcent which can destroy the
germs and prevent the disscmination
ot the skin muet pi-ove a valuable pro-
phylactic. The treatment wliih I
have carried out for a pcriod of nine
mionths partially, if net effectually,

fülfils these two things. The succes
has been very satiýsfactory, although
the tr-eatment has not been rigidly
carricd eut in ail its details; this applies
particularly te the eperative cus&,
wvho have net the time te do ail that
they would. As iseen as the rnsh i
out, apply carbolised oil alt over the
body, except the face, over wvhich apply
olive oi. Lot this ho donc twice aday,
with a warmn bath evcry niglit. Con-
tinue this treîitment until the fk urth te
the sixt.h week, when we may hopefïilly
expeet te have provonted the spread of
th. diseuse. The carbelisod oul con-
tains 5 per cent. of carbolie acid. It is
important te have the pure medicinal
carbolice acid anid the best olive oil. The
patient shotuld net bo cxpesed during
the precess ; the temperature of the
room sheuld be 650; the haud must be
warrn. lu a severe epidemiie of scarlet
&'ver, the Town Ceunc *il adopted my
recominendation, and provided carbol-
ised oil for free distribution. 1Iri
twenty-five consecutive cases talien
from my note book, there was net one
death,9 ne case et'renal dropsy, neur any
sequelSoe f any importance. Thore
were fiv'e cases botwcen 1 arid 5 years,
fif'teen botwcen 6 and 12 years and oe
adult. The rationule of the treatment
may bo su mmcd up as follows -Car-
bolie aeid is an antiparasitie, and pro-
bably destroys the vitality of the
germs; it*also actam as a sedative te the
skia by its anoesthetio action on the
scnsory nerves, and thus conduces te,
the comfort of the patient. Pure olive
oil arrests, the dissemination of the
skin, w'vXich is remeved by the daily
warm bath. It prebably assiste in the
eanlier desquFmatien of tho skin, and
aise prevents the eusceptibility te chili
during the convaleseent stage by ferai-
ing a thin covcning for the skin, -'nd
thus warding uff *the tendeney te ronal,
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dropsy; it conducos te sloop by allay-
ing the irritable itching or the skcin,
and gives a sense of coolnets whicli
many patients highly appreciato,
especially ini the early period. The
oul prevents the troc access of air te
the skin, and rnay thus attenate the
virulence of' the coritiuim. Il' Pro-
perly carried out there aire no dangers
in the treatment. In ne case ha it

prod uced a ny un pleasan t symptoms.
Tho carbolic acid has net been absorbed
se as te afflect the urine. Last Decem-
ber I waefr med that Dr. Taylor, of'
L~ondon, wrote a littie book over twen-
ty years agro, in ivhielh he advocated
the inunctien eof suet and lard ia the
acto stage of scarlet fever. Not
hiaving seen the pamphlet, I amn unac-
quainted with its details.

DIET, NATURE AýND.ALCOIOL TN D1SEASE AND liTS PREVENTION.

A LTIIOUGII relatingr to tho cure as%voit as the prevention ot'disease,
we are tempted to extraet the followingr
from the Ncv York M'edital Times; a
most weIcoine exehange --rid ene of the
most "lbrl"advanced and practical
that we evor have the, privilogre otf
readii ng. rfhey arc givon in the
"ýTimes"t in relation te Ilomoeop.ithy
and other "pathies," in reply to the on-
quiries eof a correspondent.

it is traie thât the cure eof
many diseases is aideti by medi-
cines ; and equally true that
many disoases are cureci in spite of
them, by that determiiningý, animatingr
princil)le wbich presides over the des-
tiny of' organie life, the Unconsciens.
We helci to the doctrine eof medical
thinkers of ail îges that Nature, or the
powers of' the Unconscieus, alone pos-
sess the beneficent and inarvollous
power te, heal*eur wounds, and to re-
move Or clIre Our ie~s the ageý1nts
an<I appliances of' the niedical art
aidingr or hi ndering, these vital proces-
ses according te the degrree of' wisdom
with whieh they are made use of'.

In its popular sena,, howover, "cure"
has a meaning altogeffher different.
The power te cure is, in poputar
phraseology, investod ini the dector,
and various other persens for that mat-
ter, and curative virtues are attributed

te druga and othor agents and moa-
Sures, homoeopathie anid aon-homoeo-
patnie, physical andi p%;ycica.l, hecause
cur-ative resul ts followv theira.diniiiistra-
tion and -application-the truc and infal-
ible power andi source et ait healing
beîngrigonored or overlookedi viz., the
powers. eo' the Unconseioum. lIn dsu
ingr the meanï a-id meothods et' caring
d isease, theret'ore-ot' "lw iating the
teadency te deathi," andi restering the
sick te health, we shouli IhiI et' buing
undcrstood diti we makie use eof the term
cure in any other than its popalar sense.

ALOOHOL IN SEPrIIRMIA, DIPIa-
TIIER[A AND'cIIOLERA INFM4TU&I.

One etf the most dosjxrate cases
eof puerperai septicemi that ever camne
under our ob4ervation, made a goed
reeovcry by the free use eof alcohol.
Dttriag, thî'ce weekcs, %vith a temperature
falling now and then te 93 and rising
te 1070, the patient was nourisheti by
whiskecy andi water excIasively, andi
ivas constantly bathti andi swvathed
wvith alcohel. Other antiseptic meas-
ares were used, such as vagri n:l louches
et' the hydrargyri bichloride and the
carbelic, aciti spray; but the central
olement of treatment wa aicohel. This
;vas continued until ail evidence eof
sepsis subsided.

Alcehol, we make belti te say, is the
prince of* antisepties and the mest per-
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fect and reliabie medicine eof which wve
have taîy knowv1edge in diffhtheria.
Diluted wvitIu equal parts of wvater and
given in smali and repeated d1o:es tho
malignant syml)tems of this niost fatal
înalady soon disappeur and cq)nvales-
cer.ce beco mes nssured. It is intorest-
ing te note with ,%vhat facility the alco-
hiol dissolves the diphtheritic exudation
in the throat, lowers the temperature
and becalms the pulse, showing its de-
structive action upon the germs of the
disealso whichi have been absor-bed by
the glands and gained access to the
biood. This remedy has been used by
us in the treatment of diphthieria, since,
1873, during whieh time ne case eof the
(liseuse has siipped through our hands
except in one selitary instance, and
that case was in articulo inortis, befboe
the remedy was given. The remredy is
aise prophylactie te the disease, as ive
have fourni in many instances whero it
has net been expedient te quarantine
the patient. For this purpese, it is
only uîecessary for~ exposed peinsons te
uise the remedy, diiuted as above statcd,
as a gargie and te swallow a little of' it
three or flour times a day. The oa.-ýe
with whielh the remedy miay be prepar-
ed and administered tn children eof ail
ages ia a point of ne mean adrantage.

¶The importance eof the subject wîll
excuse the mention eof the use of alco-
hol as a most valuabie adjunct in the
treatment of infants suffering fr-om
another and a most fatal foi'm of blood-
peison-that et' choiera inf'antum It
is a most certain and valuable remedy
in the severer forms eof choiera infan-
tuni, in the form eof brandy, one part
diluted in twelv) p arti of beiled water
with an added Minimum etf sugar or
glycerino, withbolding othtr nourish-
ment, meanwhile, until the stomach
can bear iL. It bas served us unfail-
ingly in many desperate cases of the

maiady. The reniedy is an effective
auxiliary in cholera morbusans well.

DIET AND FASTING IN DISEASE.

Twonty-eighit yoars ago (1859) a
young mnan who had been the rounds
of the prethatsion and under vani-
ous methods of' treutmcnt without
avail, wvas placed in our charge by bis
father, a woaltliy citizen of our sister
city, Brooklyn, to e utented for epil.
epsia. The attackis wero socre and
recurred frequen tly, somoti mes as often
as thiree times a day. Tho Graham
system of diet was thon popular in
New York, and on tho hypothesis that
tho y'oung man wvas afflicted withi intes-
tinal worms-he, was a voracieus enter
-it was docided to try the effeet of a
rigid dietary and to confine hlm. te a
few Graham erackers, an apple, and a
glass ofwater for each meal. This aus-
toe r egi mon was faithfully enf'orced by
an attendant who hatd hiia in charge,
during a peniod cf three mon ths, when
the epilu ptie seizures suddenly ceased,
not acgain te return-nor have they
down te the present writ.ing, returncd.

The relation of food to certain abaci?-
mal states is well known, to disregard
which wvould be fa~tal to thec success of
any metlîod in therapeuties. There
aro conditions, in f.luet, in which diot
and not niedicine, is the lending indica-
tion oftreatment. IVe have repeatedly
cured chronie flatulence, oceurning in
aged persons, wvith enlaurged liverrs, by
climinating euv-ar from their dietary.
Ail knowv the superiority of lean meut
and iskimmned milk over any form of
medicine in diabetes; the bonefit of a
milk and farjisaceous diet in catarrhal.
affections eof the s'omach; of cooked
mill< (boiied hait' an hour or more) in
enteritis and ulceration of the mesen-
terie glands; of fresb vegotables in
scurvy; of' fruit, and bread made frein
unl"'olted wheat meal in chronie consti-
pation, etc.
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A volume of similar and equally sug-
gestive observations clinical miglit bc
<idduced. It would bc pleasant to us
to dotail observations made ini the de-
partment of' psycho.-thcrapeutics, and
to show by cliffical facts what may bo
done-nay, wvhat is being dono-with
physical agencies in curing diseases,
tiuch, fbr éxample, as the curative in-
fluence of the Doctor, one who is thor-
oughly alive to the demands of his call-
ing, apart from his niethod or mcdi-
cine; the curative power of Expecta-
tion as made use of' by the ignorant
charlatans who pose undor the name
of Christian Scientists; the marvellous
power over the unconscious processes
possessed by Faith-ali of which are

non-omoopatic.It will not do for
an 1«earnes4t practitioneî' of' med icine"
to close bis p)erceptions to these things.
The science and art ofmedicine is being
revolutionized before our eyes. Lot us
uiot ignore the fact. .The world
will be botter off when the medical
profession study sanitat'ou more and
inateria m%3dica less, The advance-
ment made in the kntowledge of morbi-
fie causes and their reinoval, within the
last two gtiîerations, in England, bas
addcd a decado, to the average length
of human lite in that country. Would
that ve cou.d record equally humane
resuits as due to, propoes in therapeu-
tics and materia medica duringr the
same period.

FRIED FOODS-IIOW Td FRY.

BY 31ARION IIARLANIL, IN JOURNAL 0F RECONSTRUCTIVES.

T H1E dietetie chord l'or the dayis sotunded at our national breakc-
fast in fried chops, fried cutiets, fa ied
eggs, fric l batn 0or bacon, fried fishi,
fried fishi-ballsI, fried potatoes, fried
sausage, fried tripe, and, in some homes
(heaven help them)!.), fried beefsteak.
Tho relative mirror is indiented in
fried buckwheat or othier gridd te-ca.kes,
fricd mush or hominy, or, w'mt some
prefer, to alt these, fried brecad.
Luncheon and dinner maintain the
theme, in fried vegetables of al -sorts,
in frittersannd pani-cakies, and, if sup.
per bc served, croquettes, fried oysters
and doulfhnuts l"ive tho diapason
closing f'uit."

The roasons for the prefererace we
display for this mode of cookery are
neither varions nor many. It is the
easiest way of making ready raw
niaterial or 14left-overs " for the table.
The steady, slow r4immer that from
toughness brings for-th tenderneas; the
steaming, roasting, boiling-to perfect

whieh attention must bc paid to de-
grrees of heat, to basting and turning-
require skill and time. Our middle,
ctass wornen are overladcîi with. work,
and amnbitious ta accomplish what they
ûonsider as hiigher things than coolrery.
WVhat can be burriod up is IIput
througrh" in wvhat Americans (and no
other people) caîl I ess than no time."
The frying-pan malies short wvork i.
uptrighteotusness of whatever is cast
into its graping maw. The house-wife
-with no conception of the valuable
trLlth that eooking, of the rigpht sort
will takie eare of itseif, if once put pro-
pcrly in train), while she is busy with
other matters-delays setting about it
until the mai-gin of time la reduced to
a minimum. XVith this ciass and with
most hired cooks frying is miscon-
ducted.

The best inriters, on dieteties pro-
scribe fried foods so, unsparingly that
,even she whose chief aim in the day is
to run tbrough a given quantumn of
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laber, might pause te, rend and ponidcr.
The pernicious properties of hot .grouse
and substances isoitiked in it aie pub-
lished in the market.place of medical
and domcstie journals. "As a bî'oitd
ruie," says Dr. Fothorgili, "1tue harder
the fat, the less digestible is it." Wiicn
ail that is volatile and soluble is driven
eut of it by rapid heating and cooiking,
and the ever-nauscous touch of caleincd
grease is superadded, the digestive
organs giveoever trying to assiniiato
it.

Yet our dear sisters continue to fry
everything tbat can bc fried; to growv
isallew and spleeny; te, take patent
medicines to patch up tho coats of
their stomachs. In the ccrtainty that
ne one journal or writer cati reverse
the habit of gtnerations, 1 modeistly
ess8ay te palliate thevil by teiiing hoW
frying eught te, bc donc.

Griddle-cakes should net be fried at
al], but baked on a soap-stone griddio,
if yeur couic wili kcep ene intact. If
on an iren surface, rab it lightly while
bot with a bit of sait pork. The cakes
eheuid be as dry en the eutiside as
:muffins wvhen taken off. For real fry-
ing have plenty of fat, heated graduai-
Iy te, tle boiling point. Drop in a bit
of bread or dough to test it. If it einlcs
fer a few seconds, then riscs te the top
and begins atmost directly te toter,
yeu may u'isk whatevcr may be the
subject-matter in hand. Put in a few
articles at a time, turning them but
once, and when of the right tshade cf
brown takie theni up directly with a
split spoon or strainer, then shako and
)ay in a heatcd colunder te gct rid of
clinging drops cf fat. Potatoos thus
treated xviii net oil the napkin on
which thcy are laid. Fish-bails, cru.
quottes, cheps, cutiets, sweetbr-eaGs,
etc., must be rolod in eggg, thon in
crushed cracker, before immersion.

The whole croquette famiiy should be
mouldcd heurs bofore they are cookcd,
tiîat, by istitfluing, they nmay the better
resitît thecsuakinggrease. Mueh, hum-
iny and fish xnubt bo ceatcd thiclcly
witlî flour. The object of this and cf
the cgg and crackcr process, is te form,
nt the instant of the piange a crust im-
pervious te the fat, ivhich ks the un-
wholcsome ciement, in fried foods.
Properly treated, the interior ofa.frîed
fish-ball or doughnut is ne mure indi-
ge8tible than if it had been baked, pro-
vidced it is takcn fromi tho oleaginous
bath its soota as it is donc, and shaken
frc of fat.

To sum up the stages cf the opera-
tion: 1. Prepare the substance te be
fricd by muulding, or t rir-nming, or (as
with oyttors) drying for the grosse-
pruof cou ting, and apply this before the
pan ges on the fire. 2. lcat encugh
lard, or butter, or dripping, or oul, te
fient the objects and s3lip thom in gen-
tly the moment it boius and has been
teswaxt as directed. 3. Kcop the heut
steady ralhier than fierce. 4. Take up
promptiy, shaking snd draining off the
groase. 5. Serve seon and hut.

TOBACCO AND THE PULSE. - Dr.
Troitski (Jour. de Afed. dc Bruxelles)
lins made a number cf observations
upen the efocts preduced on the tor».
perature sud pulse by smoking. lBe
foutid that in oery case, varying
according to tho condition ef the
individual, there was an acceleration cf'
the pulse rate and a siight elovation cf'
temperamnro. If the average temper-
aturo of xon-3mokeris wexre represented
by 1,000, that of moderato smokers
wouid be 1,008; and while the heart
in the fer-mer case was making 1,000
pul-sntions, in the latter it would beat
1,180 times. It ie âi the latter efièct
that ho thinkti the dàanger of tobacco
smokingr is mbnilèsted.
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A T the meeting ]nst month in NewYork of the Association for the
Advanceinent of' Science, before the
chemnical section, Prof~ Atwater, of
Wesleyan University, (Jonn., %vho is
so wil known as a writer on the
Cbemistry of food, in c'isussing "The
Chen.listry of the Floating of Oysters,"
gave the followingý:

Not every lover of the oyster
knows that the sizo and plumpness,
which are so highly prized in the great,
American bivalve, and which are so
attractive in specimens on the half
sheil or in the stew as to lead the aver-
age man te pay a considerable extra
price for extra size, are not entirely
natural, and even thoso who do not
know that the ma.Iority of oysters in
the market are artificially swollen, are
flot ail aware that the proccss by which
this je donc is closely analogous tG that
by wbich the food in our own bodies is
conveyed throughi the walls of the
stomacli and other parts of the diges-
tive apparatus, and pouî'ed into the
blood aud lymph to do its work of
nourishmen t.

The following statements are adopt
ed from a paper preserited to the last
meeting of the Americaît Fisbegies As-
sociation: It is acommon practice of
oyster dealers, instead of selling h
oysters in tbe condition in whic they
are takien from the beds in sait water,
to, first place them for a tirne, forty-
eight hours, more or ess, in fresh or
brackish, water, in order, as the oyster-
mon say, to 'fatten them,' the operation
being called 'iloating' or 'laying ont.'
By this process the body ofthe oyster
acquiros such a plumpness and rotund-
ity and its bulk and weight are so in-
cre.ased as to materially increase itts
selling value.

T he belief is comnion among oyster-
mon thàt this 'fattening' i8 due to an
actual gain of flesh and fat, and tbat
the nutritive value of the oyster is in-
creased. A moment's considoration of
the chemistry and1 physiology of the

subject will nial<o it cleur, notonly that
sncb an ineabito of tissue substance inl
80 short a tituo anti withi such scanty
food supply is out of tho question, but
that the inerense of voluime andi weigbt
of tho bodies of the oy8ters is just what
would bo expoctod frein the osmose of
dialysis whiclî would naturally take
place between tho contents of' tho
bodies of the oysters as taken from sait
water, and tho fresh or brackisb water
in whieh they are floatcd.

If wo fill a bladder with sait water
and then put it into fresh water, the
saIt 'vater ii gradually work its way
ont thî'ough the pores of the biadder,
and nt the same timo the fret3h water
ivill enter the bladder; and, fui ther,
the fresh wator ivill go in mach more
rapidly than the sait water goce ont.
T1he resuit i i bo that the amount of
water in the bladder will be încrensed.
It will swell by takcing up more water
than it loses, whi lo at the samo turne it
loses a portion of the sait. it doos this
in obedience to a physical Iaw, to which
the terme opmose and dialysis are ap-
plicd. We should expect the samo
principle to apply to tho oyeter.

In the exporiments bore, reporteâ the
increase in balk and weight amounted
to from one-eighth to one-fifth of the
original amounts. Tihis ie about the
isame as is said to occur in the ordinary
practice offloatingr or 'ttoning' for the
market. According to this five quarts
of oysters, in their natural condition,
would takce up wator enough in 'flont-
ing' to iii"rease their buik to nearly or
quite six quarts. The flavor ofoystors
is often much improved. by tho rermoval
of the saits in floating and they are,
said to bear transporting and to keep
botter. But when the oyste) inan takes
'good. fat oystcrs,' which 'yiold five
quarts of solid meat to the bus-hel,' and
floats thora so that 'they wili yield six
quarts to, the bushel,' be has an extra
quart, and that a quart of the largest.
and higheat-priced oystevs to, soul.



TEE AB.NOR.)MAL MORTALITY IN SWIE CANAIAN CITIES AND
OTTAWA IN PARTICUL AR. ThIEP~EV. W. W. CASONMAKE'S

IT VIE SUI3JECT 0P A SPECIAL DISCOUJISE IN
DI1S PULPIT.

On theocvenin(r of' Sunday, the 4th
inst., the Dominion MeN[thotlist elhutrcI,
ottawa, Was eroivded to its uitrnost ca-
pacîty to hecar the pastor', the Ilov. WV.
W. Carson, deliver a sermon on "Our
City's Ilcaith, Religion, and Sanitary
Science." Two lar-c vases of flowers,
presentod by a moinber of' the congre-
gation, stood on cither sido of the puil-
pit.

The 11ev. gentleman tooki for bis text
Amos vi. 7-1:haII, a trumpet bc biown
in thc city, and tic people not be
afraid ? Shahl there bc cvii in a city
and tlic Lord biathi not donc it ?" le
stated that hie vouid addrcss them on
that al-imiiortant subject, the gospel of
health. Hec calcd it a gospel, becaiuse
IL was part of that revelation whieh
was contained ini the Testament
of God throug1,h wvhieh fle b:md been
plenscd to, reveal Ilis 'viii and Ilis prin-
cipleofself-government. It was ia ub-
jeet for sober thought and eue which,
affecteti the pro-;pority of the filir Capi-
tal vity ot'tie Dominiioni. The subject
it.set was of vital importance, affe3etirig,
as it did, the existence of some and the
happiness of ail. lc dividcd the pun-
isbment result.ing from the negleet of
natures Iaws, revcaled through God's
word, into two, consequential auîd pun-
itive, wbich ho illustraitel by ancdote.
Consequont upon a penplu's negilct of
the ordnances of bealth, or of wrong-
doing, disease broke ont in a city.
Consequcntial ovil was. preventable
ovii. The evii came as a consequence
of conditions that migbt have been re-
xnovcd. Men were begrinning to se
that the Iaws of nat.ure were in point of
faut the laws of God.. .. .. ..

God's punisbnients. as ie 1) Iad said
before, were consequnential. God's law
cxecutcd its o'vn punishmcnt. 111e
held thiat religion eýovorcd1 the -whoio
plaine of buman existence and relation-
r3hip, and wvas intended in the bgn
nîng and ivould over do so, to influence

-ii overnment, and the sanitary
conditions under whichi mnit lived.
It wvas not the -wilL of God thal, any-
body should L'e torturcd, by sickncss.
God, on thec eontrary, had rebuked sin-
ners. They 'vere hemn heirs to a, thous-
and voars of Eantitary blunder, and
tbercfore fromn birth tbey were cngaged
in battie against these diffitulties.
That was one of tbo rcasons tâat caused
such grre-at niortality, cspeui-ally a.m,)ng
infanits. lIe ciosed bis emksby an
cloquent peroration, iii whiuh hoe stated
that the tram pet of alarmn hiad bec»
sounded ini Ottawa. He thon qtuoted
fromn the nmortuary statistics of the
1)ep:rtmient of Agricul.ur-e for the ycar
185f;, (a,; publishe]O, in thi8 JOJRNAL,)
andi drew attention to, thc mortality in
the dilfbrent cities.

Ot-wa's dcath rate 'vas 30 per cent.
greater than that of any other city in
Ontario, and was only surpuassed 4y a
fev cities in the Dominion, including
11all and 1Moritreal. %Vby this enor-
mous delith rate with snobi advantages
as Ottawa possesses ? The death rate
of the city was fully 20 per cent.
greater than in any city in England,
and 25 paer cent. greater than in the
great City of London, which bad a
population equai te that of the whole
Dominion. If the death rate of Canada
were rcduced so that it wouid ho equiv-
aient to that of England some 20,000
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humant beingrs would bo saved each
year. Ilc said it wvould bc desirable
that a cure be ee,ted, and that soma
rational metliod or plait of' sanitation
bc carried into effect. Not only wvould
healtli offilcrs have to wvork arduously
against the evii, but citizens wuuld

lhavo to co-operâàte wvith tiîom. Ottawa
should bW the Queen CiLy of' hoalth of
the Dominion.

WVo regret that spaco wvill not permit
us8 to givo a more complote report of
the rov. gentleman's admirable ad-
dress.

THE ABN_ ONIAL MORTALLTY 1-N CANAIAN CITIES IISCOURSED
IN TlulE, IULPIT AND ITS 1IOPEAD-FOIZ 1ESIJLTS.

T is a hopeful symptonm. otte of ap.
proaehing change for th'e botter,that

the subject of the abnornial death-rato
in the lorninicit and ini the Capital in
particular, wi Lb the u usan itary remov-
able cause.q there-of', is being brought
prominently before the public fromi the
pulpit eo' onje of the three leadino'
churches of' the Capital, in a special
discourse, and that in the preoence off
the Premier, Sir John, hirnself. It le
perhaps jaîf' tuie battie of' reforni
when the public are broughlt to
sec the absolu te desirability and noces-
sity for it.; and froni thîe vhgrous
manner in w'iceh the flcv. Mr. Ourson,
of the Dominion Mcthodist Church, on1
the first Sunday in this month, trented
this subject, and graphicly placed
belore bis large congrc'gatien 'the dis-
graceful existimg causes of the destruc-
tion of* human lifh3 whlch surrounds us,
it cannet be that aoy largo proportion
of the large number who had the pri-
vilegeof et'caring the rev. gentleman
,were se thick-headed as flot te sec nt
once the necessity for roform. IlShahl
a trumpet bc blown in the city and the
people nef. bc afraid ? Such (Amos vi.
7), ivas a portion of Mr. Carson's text.
Sure enoug'i ; shall met the people now
be atraid. WiII net the calloused apa-
thy cf' the '«dry bcneW' be "lshaken ni)?"
and wilI net cerne effort b. made te
remnedy the étreng and dark rofleetion
upon our fuir city and country ?

If -iiiytliiiic Lut strictly f'act bas
been given by 31r. Carson in his pulpit
diseourse, or in the past in this JouRt-
NAL, inl relation to the mortality in the
cities of Canada, reflection convinces
us that the whole truth bas hardly
been given: that is, if thore are any
errors in the ffigures, the nmoirtaity bas
been and is on the averageee ra.
or than represented.

The actual population of cities is

1)robably always over estimnated, frein
the vory natural desiro of eve:y citizen
to esti mate rather over than under the
"imarki , as relating te the growvth,
etc., of the City; individuals being in
many cases twico countcd. Ont the
other hand, with thec nuinber ef deaths
it le quito different. -Name and tinte
and place and other circum:stance
must bo given, and if thore arc any er-
rers, they must bc those of omission.
Indeed, it is welI kno%,çn that many
deaths ccur that are nevyer recordcd.
Mueh is sometinles attemptcd tQ bc
made by persons who hesitt te be-
hiava in the bigh mortality, and arc
evidently asbamed of it, 0f the fact that
there arc caes brougrht fromt the coun-
try into the City brispit.als%, ini which
death takes place that are etiumcrated
In the death-rate of' the City. This,
doubtleSq, Dlot inf'requeutly eccurs.; but
doos it not as frequently happen thut
residonts cf the city visiting eléewbeve
die and are buried eîsewhurc; or, wi th
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their old home and netircst relatives in abroad and every whero; for they must
anotlier Ioeality, do ;j, the citj:, but be dangled and dangled again and agrain
have their bodiles conveyed home for befure te eyes and cars ot» an apathetie
burnal ? Any one could give instances ptiblic, and thi,, too, uisually un indefi-
affirmativel v answeri ng th is question. nitely long time, beforo public action
Moreov'er, the statistieal or hieulth offi- talies p)lace.
cors of the eity know, and doabtless 'Ati iVhen -,vill therc bc some publie
endeavour te (Io, tîteir duty, and they or offivial action wvith the view of pro-
knowv that it is their duty to record or ventiiiug a coutinuance of ivhuat is noth-
enumerate ia the citie.s' mortaility orily ing sho; t of a standing disgraco to the
those deaths %vhieh inay actually aind country ? We wvould airain urge that
fairly bo considered a part of the meor- a public meetingr be held at an early
tality of the ciy. Aid thiisholds good day to îwaictically cousider this subject
as iveli with regard to, the infintîlo as anud uossoi-e preventive measures.
the aduit mortality. The C.ipital wvould bo a most fitting

As to the publiiity of the flacts, the centre iii wvhich to makie a commence-
sooner the fluets arce known and realized ment of work in this cause and stimu-
and made public the l)otter for ail. late and proinoto some early officiai or
They canne bo maîde kno'vn publicly legisiative action.
in the cities without being known

THE IJIGIL flleýATI-R7ATE IN SOMEli CANADIAN CITIES A
ITS CAUSES.

I T need hardly bc statcd agaîn here,as almost everybody knows it, that
the znertality in many of the cities of
the Dominion, cotinues ycar after yeur
to ho shamefully high. There is no
doubtwba-tteveriaboutthiis. Tho deaths
would not be rccorded did they flot
tako place, and the population of tho
cities is usually rather overtstimated
than under estirnatcd. What is the
cause of the high rnortality ? Briefiy,
ignorance aud pove rty-ignoran ce of
the natural laws pcrtaining to the es-
sentials of bealth, in lIais advanced
civilization wvitlu its; cffcminating in-
fluences, on the lauman constitution
and with the licrding together of large
numbers of persons in uinventilated
dweltings in the mnidst of decomnposing
exerement and its poisenois efluvia.

The ;.oor (and sometimes the rich
tee) necd the gosqpel of hecaltb pre-nch-
ed to them-explained te them. Too
mnucb is expei-tedi from COERCIOr<.
1-Tuman nature i8 sucb that it rebekq
against coercion, and it is especially se

in people who do not know wny they
are coerccd. They want teacing-
educating. The mortality of 54 per
1,000 of population per annum in By
IVard in Ottawa last year, as iL has
been shown in this JOURNAL that iL was,
was net due, exeept it may bavre been
iu exceptional cases, se înucb te induf-
ference,. as te, ignoranace and actual
inabiiity. Tlie causes of the mortality
bave, through ignorance, beenaccumnu-
lating yo-ar after yeaa, until 110w the
peeple are unable, oven did they kuow
hOw, te remove them. These net ig-
norat-the intelligent, and the well-
to-do, inust help tho.se net able te, help
theniselves. lu Ottitwa, atd elsewbore-,
if this is net donc, wvhen the explosion
of an epidernie cornes te clean iup, as
iL is sure te cerne aoon or later if the
filth is se loft te itsoîf, thon the intelli-
gent and well-to-do must suifer with
the othora in the general destruction.
At the imeetingr last nith of the
British Medical Association, Dr. Drys.
dalo rend a paper on -Tho Influence of
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Easy Circumstances on Longevity,"
;and broughit eut mnaiy intercsting l'acts
which should bc profitably utilized.
Tubercular discases, for example, ceO
65 per 1,000 of ail deaths among the
rich and 250 per 1,000 amnong the poor.
Diarrhoal diseases would probably be
found te cause a not unlike proportion
of the deaths amiong the rieh and the
poor in Ottawa. Preventable or filth
discases are usually vastly more pre-

valent among the poor than ainong
those wvho are in easy circumstanees.

In ai cities and countries wbere
much sanitary progress bas been made,
voluintary, philanthropie associated
action bias prcceded and aided munici-
pal effort. The votes of the ignorant
masses (alas 1 for-almost-universal
suffi-age> will net sufficiently sustain
municipal governments in such good
and useful work.

THE PUBLIC HEALTIL IN THE FIIIST IIALF 0F 1886 AND 1887
COMPARED.

T WENTY of the principal ci tics andtewns in Canada had commnenccd
previons te January 1886, to makie
monthly returns of' deaths te the De-
partrnent of Agriculture in Ottawa.
These. twenty tiLles and towns thon
comprised an cstiniatcd population of
about 600,000 peoplle. T hey gave a
record during the fii'st haîf of* 1886 of'
1,795deaths,or a moî'tality nt the, rate of
about 26 per 1,000 of' population per
annum. These same cities and towns
during the first haIt of 1887, with an
estimated population of' 6-40,000, mnade
returns of 7,369 deaths, or 326 leas than
in 1886; a rate of' ïortality of about
23 per 1,000 of population.

lu Mentreal, during this period,
thora were 474 more dcaths in 1887
than in 1886, and in Soi, 3 more;-
while in every one of the 18 other
cities and towns there was a sanler
number of deatbs recorded in 1887 than
lu 1886> giviug in the MA places a total
record of 900 more deatbr, or a mortal-
ity 20 per cent. highcr, in. 1886 than
in 1887.

on ainother Occasion, we purpose
touching upon what may have been
the causes of this great difference.
Were ail the deaths recorded in these

18 places in 1887? The record
amougst a large num ber of peome
(nearly hall a million. exclusive of
Montreal) doos net vary like thia in
other countries.

BINIODIDE OF MERCURY IN SCARLIET
PIEVER.-Dr. Dukes, iu Brit. Mcd-
Jour., July, '87, calis the attention te
an observation made by iDr. Illington
that the biniodide of mercury is a spe.
elfie in acarlet feyer. Dr. fludes aise
bas tried the remedy in a inuniber of
cases witb great satisfaction, claimng
that, it net only arrests the foyver but
prevents desquamation wholly or to
such an extent that only a sligbt, scur-
finess of the skiii of the banda and feet
arises, le thus summarize.s the tbeory
of action. 1. If the bacilli of searlet
foyer are only discovered in the blood
for about three days: 2, if the bacilli,
after this date, chiefly occupy the dos-
quamnating, cuticle; 3, if this desqua-
nmation can be prevented altogether by
a medieine whieh destroys bacilli; 4,
thon iu allprobability, the infe3cti on of'
scarlet foyer will only last a few days,
and we are witbin a measurable dis-.
tatice eof limiting the spread of scarlet
Leéver, and of remoaving its fange by
preventing the sequeloe.
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MISCELLANEOUS.NOTES AND SELECTIONS.

Goon, ADvicE. - Dr. Carpenter
<Mem. of the Royal Col. of Physicians
and Vice-Prest. of' the Brit. Med.
Association), recently in a lecture ad-
vised that overy authority provide
limo-wasb, and lend out Urushes to al
classes of' peole without charge.
"iEncouragre cotta go people to givo
their back places a linie-wvhiting every
year, to, whiten their walls and ceilings
two or threc timnes in the ycar, without
cost to, theraselves except time, and
the spread of infective disease would
be most wonderfully checlied. It is
one of the înost important duties for
iipectors of nuisances to urge sucli
proceedings, and the loan of brushes,
witb free distribution of milk of lime,
is in the first rank of their work; aud
il they secure the services of an
instructor in the art there wvould bo no
lack of applicants for the loan, pro-
vided the knowledge of the fact was
tairly made known. Even in every
rural district it would be advantageous
to have such a distribution ùt stated
times and eeasons. It is quite as
neccssary in rural diidricts, for thero
la a greater danger of watcr pollution
thero than there is in towns."

THE 11YGIENE Or OLD AGE.-MUDy
a mnan of sixty-fivo to seventy years of
age, slightly declining in health, an
excbange truly says, would prolong hie
days qind increnso bis comfort if he
Wero to miake a tour of from six
months to a year. if hoe dreads the sen,
he eau eusily ho entertained. and
profited by a journey of that length in
bis own country. 'Many, howcver,
ivbo bave the nicans to travel, will go
on in the sanie rut; the harness, which
tbey have worn for threescore yearg,
wearing tbrough the skin in the same
place, until finally, liko the ancicnt,

stuge-horse, they will be unable to,
stand up under the weight of the har.
ness andl the shafts, much less pull the
load.

OLD ENamsîl SA NITARY LEGISLA-
TIoN.-Edwat-d IH. decreed that a
butcher wvho sold mneasled pork should
ho fined for the first offence, pil)c'-.ied
for the second, imprisoned and fined
for the third, and expalled from, the
town for the fourtb. Richard II. took
measures agaiust tho pollution of
rivers. *Henry VII. prohibited cattie
slaying wvithin -%alled towns, with three
exceptions. Eli-zabeth ezjacted that
only one faniily znight dwell in a
cottage. The plague iti the tinie of
Charles Il. led to many bcaltb enact-
monts. MNore than two centuries ago,
ive read that Sbakspeare's father was
fined by the authorities of Stratford-
on-Avon for throwing garbage into the
street in front of 'bis cottage.

ANIMALS AS CARRIERS Or DISEASP.
GERMIS.- S. E. Earp, M. D., of Indian-
apolisjLnd., (Prof. Mat. Mcd., etc., mnd.
Col. of Phys. and Surg.> contributes
tho following to the St. Louis Courier
of Medicine: La instances where
epidemics of scarlatina and kindred
diseases are unusually severe in their
ravages, the various boards of health
take evcry precaution to, prevent the
spread of disease, especially in not per-
niitting inembers of the famuly who
bave beon in* contact with the patient
to mingle with people in the thorough-

-es. Yet there can be no doubt that
the varions pets of cbildren are not in-
frequontly a meians by whicb the di-
seaso germs are carnied froni one bouse
to another. In somne instances where
pot rabbita, kittens and lap-doge, bave
been constantly fondled by the littie



patients, 1 thi nk I have traccd the
source of contagion. Furtbcrmore, it
is apparently quite possible that the
animal itself rnay bc susceptible to the
diseuse. Drh. O. Bourn reports in the
Britimh Medital Journal a case of
whooping cougb in a eat (noted in tho
Augrust n um ber of the CANADA IIEALTU
JOURNAL). In 1864 my father and one
other member of our family were ut-
taéked w'ith thiq diseuse, and during
the time a large bouse cat was fre.
quently asphyxiated by attacks of
cougbing; at times w'1en long con-
tinued there was a peculiar noise which
it was thought, very much rosembled
what My father talled a "whoop." In
October, 1886, 1 was treating a family
by the name of «Hare in this city,
wbere there existed three cases of
diphtberia in emaîl children. The
baby, a child eighteen months old,
kept constantly at its Bide a pet poil-
parrot; in fact, oftentinle3 the parrot
would take sweetmeats from. the moutb
of the baby. At a later date the
feathers of the parrot began to drop;
it seemed to lose its attivity, it congh-
ed frequently and its mouth was filled
withi a glairy mucus. During health
il was a superb linguist, its voice now
becamne hourse and eventually loat.
Upon examination the throut present-
ed a well-developed membrane. A
few days ended the life of the bird.
The children bad been using the spray
of a corrosive suSl'%imate, and this was
&.Aopted with tbc bird but proved a
failure. Nvith these instances men-
tioned, whieh seeîsi very rnucb as if in-
fections diseases would in some instan-
ces attack the lower animais4, too much
car. cannot b. giveli to this method of
spreading the contagion.

PREVENTION OP ADULTERATIC'.-
The question is frequently asked, say8
Dr. Bartley, chief chemiat, Health Do-
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partment, Brooklyn, N.Y., in Annala
of ilygiec, wliy do not the llealth
authorities put a stop to adulteration ?
The aûswer is that the people have not
risen to a knowlcdge of tle importance
and the magnitude of' the work, and
ivili not support a suffieient force of
officers to, carry ont the laws. As long
as this is the case, and so long as the
people insist upon pleasing their eyes
and palates instead of demanding pure,
nonrishing and wbolesome food, ail the
laws la tlhristendom cannot stop adul-
terations. Beside!j this, Boards of
ilealth are organized and supported to,
proteet the publie health and flot te
suppress f rauds. Hence they only
take cognizaràeo of adulterations wbich
may affect the healtb of the consumer,
and flot bis pocket. Public sentiment
miust be educated up *to the spirit of
of the laws, before the latter can b.
made effective. Some time sinee, an
inspection showed that grossly adulter-
ated milk was being served to a lcading
hospital in this city. After the mii-
ch'tnery of the law had been s-et in mo-
tion, to punisb the offetider, the super-
intendeut of the hospital implored the
authorities to witbdrasv the charge, be-
cause tbey had no fault to, find with the
milk. The superintendent believed
that adultcrated milk was good enough
for invalids. It is to the daily and
weekly press that w. must looki for the
education of public sentiment upon
these matters.

A C.&UàF OP DIPHTHERIA.-LnStanMe
of the occurrence of dipbtberia*in the
vicinity of partially dried miii ponds
have been reported, but in these cases
there was flot clear and definite know-
ledge of the absence of contagion as a
factor. Similar reports have been
made by Hecalth B3oards, the most
circuinstantial, of wbich, is to b. found
in the report of the State Board of
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Ilealth of Calif'ornia. An outbreak oc-
curred in a locality on the bordér8 of a
lai-ge body of swamp land, in the
course of whicli it wvas notcd that flot
a single case ap)pearcd to windward of
the swamp. Alrnost every child and
niany of the adults living to the ]ce-
wvard of the s3wamp, were stricken with
the disease. The virulence of the di-
1scaseý was in direct ratio to the prox-
irnity of the swamp and the cxposure
to the emanations therefrom, modified,
of course, by tha individual character-
isties of the patient and bis surround-
ings. To the northeast (and leewvard)
of the swanip, are thrc canons in the
inountains, by which the wvinds passing
over tic swvarp reach a valley on the
on the other side of the mouintain
rangrte, only one of tlese canons being
passable for ordinary travel. At theè
mouths of these canons, and there only,
did the disease appear in the valley
with which they commun icated.

FRENCII WOIIEW IN MALE, ArTIRE.-

It is reported that a nuisiber of prom-
inent French women have appearcd. in
masculine attire. Madame de Val8ayre,
well known in Paris, bas addressed a
petition to, the Chamber of Deputies,
.asking that wonien may have freedom
Io wear the ustal garb of mani. She
.iays: "In ail the incidents of human
litéa, whether on sea, or land, woman,
in consequence of the dress she 18
obliged Wo wear, is prcdestined to be-
corne avictim. The catastrophies, fa-
tal or otherwise, wvbich resuit from
this cause are of daily occurrence. The
moere thought of the unfortunate beings
thus prevented from csecaping from the
flames of the Opera Comique must suf-
lice to prove that it is flot only urgent
but also, logicat and humane. Wo aboi-
isih the old routine law which prohibits
women from. wearing masculine attire.
That sort of costume, wbatever may

be said to the con trary, is just as de-
cent as the present fashion of female
garmrents. It lias also the advantages
of being more healthy. In the name
of thoso who are not slaves to frivolity
or luxury I humbly pray you to pass
a Iav enacting fuît and entire liberal-
ity in the matter of' women's dress.
Such a law would benefit thousatîds
and do no harm to anybody.

THE DEVELOP1ENT OP SANITARY
SCIENCE, says the Saturday iReview,
bas advanced with rapid strides during
the Iast threo decades. Thir< years
ago it.scarcely had an existencu. The
diminished rato of mortality.is due to
a greater extent to thib cause than to
improved methods of treatmient of di-
seases. WVe put this out, not with the
intention of* sneering at tho anxious
aud too often thankiess ivork perform-
cd by Our doctors, but to accentuate
the fact that preventive medicine is
more power fui and Âhr rearhing in its
effeets than the endeavor to cope with
disease. Not only is 'provention bet-
ter than cure,' but it is also easier.

LT 18 REPORTIED that Cardinal Man-
ning objects to a carrnage and walk8
whenever bis health permits. Hoesays
that when cardinals wvent about in fine
carriages they gcnerally went to the
devil; and, says the Armais of Hygiene,
we May addthey 'were, doubUless, troub-
led greatly with dyspepsia and gout.

A GOOD PILOT.-A Mississippi boat
rcaptain advertised for a pilot. A tail,
awkward mani applied. "Do you know
where the snags and sawyers are ?",
asked the captain. <:Wa7lI, no, eap'in,
I reekon 1 do not;" was the reply.
c"Yon do not; weII, how dare you apply
for the place of pilot? Clear out.',
"Look-a-here, eap'in, l'il tell you what
I do know. I know where the snage
and sawyýerB a'nt" The captain's
eyes opened wide; he stared. ait the
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man a moment, tixen with an appreci-
ative emile, he exclaimed: "YVou are
my man !" They are wise who know
whero the causes of disease tire not and
pilot thcmselves iii that course.

GENIUS NOT A INE UROSS.-DI'. Kier-
nan, in the July issue of' the Alienist
and Neurologist, says the N. Y. Modi-
cal Times> takes strong, ground agrainst
tho idea recently promulgated by emin-
ent alienists that genius, esl)ecially
poetical genlus, is a jieurosis, and wliile
he admits that mnmy a maLter of fact
young man or wvcman in the emotional
stage of insanity bas composed respect-*
able verses yet the powecr, instead of
being sustained, is lost upon restora-
tien to, heaith. The subtle chain of
associati ng power vh icli constitutes
genius in its highest and best sense,
difFers deeidedly from the disjointed
condition existing in parqnoja. Ilux-
ley's phrase, "the sciontifie use of the
imagination" is strietly applicable to
the highcst poetie genius. Sophocles
%vas summoned to court L>y his sons,
when at a great age, to, have hi m plac
ed under guardianship, as a dement,
but upon bis reciting to, the judge
"(ERdipz-s (Coloneurs," wvhich he bac just
composed, the clearness of' his intellect
w'as so apparent that the case was ut
once dismissed. Fox, McCullough,
and flartley Campbell were paretie de-
ments- After the disease set in histri-
onie power vanished. Napoleon iBon-
aparte's epileptic insanity mnarred his
work. The failtire of the Russian
carnpaign and Yr.±ost of bis political
bhinders were the resait of bis suspi--
cional delusions and epileptie stupor.
Plato And Socrates were clearly victima
of sexual. perversion, and like most
sexual perverts had a dreamy, emo-
tional. pseudo-ethical sentimentality
whicb, led to the Platonie love idea in
one case, and made Xantippi miserable

in the other. William Pitt, the eider,
sulfered fr-om aeute gouly in.sanity,
during which ho was worthless as a
statesman. Shelly and Cowper were
victims of periodical insanity, which
alternated with Iiterary production.
When Southey and Rogers felU victims
of' dementia. their poetry eased to ap-
poa. Contrast the Lady OÏL the Lake
and .Rob Roy of WValter Scott with his
Cjount Robert of Paris and it is very
easy to, sce wvhieh was penned when
the brain wvas in full heaithy antivity
and 'vhicli was written after poctic; de-
mentia had seized him. Genitis is not
a product ofamorbid mid. Insanity,
in its emotional stage. miay touch the
lips of a timid poet, bat its song soon
sinks beneath, the disease.

PIIAcTICAL RESULTS IN BESTRICTINO
Dipii7HER.i..-Dr. Baker, secretai y of'
the Michigan State Board of lIealtb,
gives somo valuable fiacts bearîng on
the cornmun ic abili ty of diphith6rin, and
the practicability of its restriction. Rie
1)resented to the State Melical Society
a table and a diagram based on a eom-
pilation o? reports by local health offi-
cors in Michigan for the year 1886.
They exhibit the result-s o? isolation
and disinfection in outbreaks o? diph-
theria. In 102 outbreaks ivhere isola-
tion or disinféction, or both, were ne-
glected, the average cases per iiulbi-eak
were a littie over 16, and the average
deaths were 3.23; while in 116 ont-
breaks in wbich, isolation and disinfec-
tion were both enforced, the average
cases per outbreakr Nere 2.86, and the
average déaths were .66, indicating a
saving of over 13 cases and 2.57 deaths
per outbreak, or 1,545 cases and 298
deaths during the year by isolation and
dîsinfoction in the 116 outbreake, com-
pared. with those ini which nothing was
done.
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TIIE PUBLIC -REALTII FOR AUGUST.

XORTUARY RETURNS FROM1 TUE TWENTY-8IX CANADIAN CITIES AND '£OIVNS.

Tl1IE twenty-six p)rincipal eitics anl(Ttowns in Canada wvhicli niake
rnonthly returtis ofdcaths to the De-
partient of Agriculture in Ottawa
show a record for August of* 1676
deaths; 384, or- 23 p)er cent. less thian
for July. W hile tiie total mortality in
July wvas at the rate of about 36 per
1,000 of population per annuni, tha«,t in
August ivas not nuch over 2-9 pei
1)000.

In b4ontreal, thue mortality feîl from
45.5 per 1,0010 in the î)reviou~s month,
to 33.5 in Augrust; in Toronto it feli
from 36.5i to 30 per 1,000; in Quebec,
fronu 45 to 38 per 1,000, and ini Ottawa
fronu 329 to, 25 per 1,000. On the, other
band, in Hlamilton there was a sligrht
increase, in the mrprtality in August as
compared with July; but it mnust be,
observed that the mortality in flamil-
ton in July wvas machi lower than in
any of the larger Western cities.

In Hlalifax and St. Johin, the Mortal.
ity, which was low in JuIy, greatly
increased in August,

The total inortality fronu zymotie di-
seoses in the twventy-six cities and
towns feli in August about 18 per cent.,
as conipared wvith July; or fronu a
record of 791 deaths to that of 652.
This was owing to a fallinl the mor-
tality frorn diarrhoeal diseases.

Only one deathi was recorded from
measies, and one froin scarlet fayer;
stili noue froin srnall-pox.

.Frorn diphtheria there wvas an in-
trase in the number of deaths, from
55 in July te 76 in A.ugust. The total
increase was chiefly frorn a large in-
crease in IHll and considerablo of an
jucrease in Nfontreal.

Typhoid foyer incrcased froin a total

record of 25 in July to that of 34 in
Auguist.

From diarrhoeal discases the niortal-
ity feui nearly 25 pel cent ini August
aw-compared with July; or frorn a total
ot'668 to that of 509.

Whilc from constitutional diseases
there was an increaso, in the rnortality,
from local and developrnental diseases
thera wvas a decided decline, as there
wvas also, and a large decline, front
deaths. by violence.

While the rate of 29 per 1,000 of
population is a very high rnortality,
it is satisfactory to note so rnarkcd a
decline for August; which decline wili.
most probably, and as it i8 to be hoped,
be con tinued during the epresent month.

It is satisfactory to be able to report
that the country is stili free frorn mal-
ignant epidemie disease.

A LAS! Too TRUE.-The Detroit Lan.
cet vcry justly says, the most quarrel-
sorne doctors have one common char-
acteristic, lack of a generous broad
culture, and recornmends as a renmedy
a four year literary and scientific
course and a four year medical and
hospital training, and thinkis if this
does not teach them the manners of a
gentleman th ry are hopeless. WVe
fear, says the N. Y. Medical Times,
that the Lancet loses sight of the old
Calvinistie doctrine of natural deprav.
ity or the Darwinian theory of evolu-
tion, and that there are some persons
who (cojld ne'7qr in thiS Worid rise
above brute instinct however xnuch
they may have studied, like the caîf'
who suckled two cows, the only differ-
once was-it was a very big caîf.
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We cacot unldertke to inake o'ut aîîa"'îlîts and send
tlîein by mîail or otlierwi.'ce and only charge $i«.50.
' Ail îot reinitting îliring the early part M' Iii, ycar-

the tirst iiioîitl or two-îîîst expc't ce pay $2.00 ;wo
inînt insiHt ons this in iiiiiin,îon fairntesi PlaY8ais pay
$3 00 foir tlîeîr Mledival Journal, containing 11o miore
readîng niatter thian titis one.

81.Mt now la wortit ilîora to us than $2.00 inaoy inetiit
henee, with cest et tie, buis and postage.

Wiil aIl friands please thix;k ef this, and heip us lnu Oio
werk by an eeîrly reinittasc.

ADVERTISEMFNT5 Of sinexceptionabie character taken
to a Iiinited extent and at ressonabia rates ; advertise.
ments of " patent inaedicinas." net accepted.

EDITORS' SPECIAL CO;RNER.

A SPECIAL, SEASONABLE POINT.

Again, we would urge the great neces-
sity for inaking preparations for the better
ventilation of dwellings. Nowv is tise tinte.
Windows cannot niuch later in the season
be kept wide open to let in the fresh air
freel-. But people cannot keep %vell or
healthy unless there bts abundance of freslh
air let into the apartments they occupy.
The statistics of this Province show an in-
variable miarked decline in the deatit rate
in October and Noveier, after the free
sunier exposures to the fresh air, and ait
invariable and rnarked increase in the rate
in March aiîd April, after the foui air, de-
bilitating, housing-up process of winter.
Depend upon it, a provision for a littie ex-
tra fuel for 'varming abundance of fresît
out-door air during the cold weàther, will
be a most wvise and econoniîcal provision.
Rementber too, simply an opening into a
warni stovepîpe os chinney to constantly
draw off tIse breathed foui air is the chief
requisite in ventilation; the outer cold air
«viii tîsen usually find its way in, or a smali
opening may be provided between tise two
sashes of a window, wvhere they join. Ir'.
the case of furnaces, be particular WHERE
you get the fresh air,-never froni the
cellar, nor near tIse ground*s surface.

ANOTHER SPECIÂL POINT.

The winter milk supply, especially for
tise growing little folks, demands more
consideration than it usually receives.
Heads of familles look after the bread, ve-
getables and meat often, and see that the

supply is good and %vlolesoine, and even
tise water supply is receiving more atten-
tion but so long as peopie get fair milk-
not too'thin and watery, littie or no atten-
tion is givten to tise sort of cows whicls pro-
vide it ; how they are -fed and housed ; and
hov thse inilk is preserved-whether or not
it be exposed after being milked to foui
enianations or even the infection of disease,
which it ves-y readiiy absorba. Thiere are
many tuberculous cows giving nsilk. The
tuberculous disease is always a serîous one
and it is infectious. We -wouid net bts an
àlarmnist,ý and liesitate to detract froni tIse
wholesonie relisli for foods, but one shouId
FOR HIMSELF, as there is ne special system
of rniilk inspection (as there should be), look
after tIse condition of tise covs giving the#
nsiik, tise cow- byres, and tIse mianner of
caring for and disposing of the nxiik, which
is supplied te tise iousehiold. Tise bottling
of niilk iimnediately after being taken
froni the cow, removes many dangers.
Scarlet fever, typlsoid and ether diseases
are net infreqiuently spread by milk.

WINE, BEER AND PATENT "BITTERS."

Our friends who faveur prohibition, even
te ''ine and beer, weuld prebably net aid
us in the prohibition ef the vast array of
patent bittera containing a large proportion
of alcohol, which, by a systemn ef misrep-
resentatien in fraudulent advertisementa,
are almost ferced dewn the threats of
theusands of people and de ten times
more harm than de wine and beer. Thoua-
ands are deluded by such advertisements
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in1ýo taking, habitually indeed, l"hop bit-
ters" and otiier sucli iilegitiînaite concoc-
tions wlien they could serve their purpose
muchi better by taking soine of the pure
Canadian wine niow prodiîced, or good aie.
containing less alcohiol l)robal>ly than the
"bitters" or "cure" or "cordlial.' We
shouid be glad to h-ave these friends turn
their attention to prohibition iii regard to
these nostruins. inaiiufactured for the sole
purpose of drawiig a fortune front the
p)ublic.

Lx this connectioni %ve %vould (lraw thet.
attentioni of any of our- readers wvho require
a nutrient tonie-far superior and safer
to use than any "hlo1)* or tter of the so-
called,-bitters* antl sucl in the mnarket,that
is, good. pure wiine or aie, or both, con-
tainîng- but little alcoliol. comparativey-
to the genine art-cies niiied below : The
-%vines produced by the Ontario Grape
Growing- and Wine M,%anuf.,cturing Co.. of
St. Catharines. are highly commnende(! for
thieir ag-reeable character anti genuineness.
We are faîniiliar with two sorts, the . 'Con-
corW' anti the ,Rogers7.* The latter is a
very îîleasant, dark. f ruity. sweet wvine.
ailni>st eqjual to the' iimported - Alicante.~
with. wvhich nîany of our readers are
faniiliar. and at oniy 'ianf the' irice. It is
especiaiIy a suitable wine for ladies. With
regardi to aie, we have not tasted anv othier
Canadian muade. quite eqluai to tit of Mr.
Labatt. of London. Ont. Indeed. his
l"India Pale Ale" lias a pure --ioppy'
arorna* ani tau4e more mnarked than in aniv
aie we have any recoilection of ever hiaving
tasted. and Nve lhave abundant reason for a
firni belief iii its genuinerness and purity.
Pis porter. "XXX Stout- is said bv conl--

petent jedges to compare very faxorabiy
Nvith, if not to even equal, any of the
imported.

OBSERVATIONS AND ANNOTATIONS.

CENTENARIAN-S. -The collective investi-
gations on the causes of disease by tlîe
British Medical Association have brouglit
out sonue very useful facts. In reference
to "1old age," between eiglit and nine hîun-
dred physicians replied to the questions
sent out. The British Medical Journal
says, "1The average centenarian qualities
are preciseiy those which niight have been
anticipated: a good farniiy history; a weli-

miade frattue of average stature: spare
rather than stout, robust. witiî good heaith,
littie troubled ivith ailiînents of any kind;
withi good digestioni. regular daiiy action
of bowvel -, active, caipable of iiiuh exer-
tion, with the' restorative advantages of
soun.i sleep, perxniittiixg tr inducing early
rîsing, good -ouzil organis, a got>. ai)petite
iiioderately intlulged, -with littie need of
animal food: an energetie yet placid tenu-
l)eranieflt: a god intelligence: the hair
hiolding, its grouifd antd its, coltmur Nvell: thtl
organs of siglht and hearing perforniing
thieir fuaictionisw~ehIati lonig. Ourcenten-
ariains afford, iii short. good exanupies
througli life of the' viens .sait iii corIor-e
.sano; and in by far the' greater numiiber
there "-as a total abusence of aniv evidenice
of rheuniatie or' gouty affectiton. Past or

prc(sent. in the joints of the biauds and
fi ugers.-

investigations on the' causes tuf disease
above noteti produce evitience of the
existenice o>f a far more %vitielv spreatl
belief in the' e-omnuiiniezbilitv of phithfisis
than hiad heeîu thoughit to exist, a belief
whici 'vas, ia the' 2na.oritv of cases,
fouinded on actual obse(rvaýtioni. Cases of
con-m'unicati)i had been especiahl' ob-
served in pej'sons~ wtho. froin their aîute-
cedenits, nîiighit bt, coinsidered prone to the
disease ;, in otlier wvorâs. that the tlangttei
of coiimuniiication is xnuchel greiter in the
constitution ally i)retlisp< osed than in others.
Prior to this investigation, "-there appeared
to exist in mlanly muiiids a logical inability
to conceive ouf two f'actors as coiinînonly
operative iii tht' causation of phithisis; flrst,
a constitution-al predisposition or a suitable
soul; anid, secoiîdiy. an exciting cause or an
infecting gerîn. The nuinds of nuany 'vere
s0 fully occupied with the first conception
that thiere was no< rooin lef t for the second.
It iî; now the exception to find aiiy physi-
cian of eminence on the continent who lias
not stated his belief in the conumuniiiicability
of phthuisis froin person to person under
certain conditions.

CATTLE A SOURCE 0F INFEcTIOIUS

DisEs.-Readers of The Sanitarian, thiat
journal in its iast issue states. only need
refer to a series of papers in Volume XI.,
by Dr. Peters, of New Y ork, to learn thiat
this source of infection "-as wel recognized
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niore thani three centuries ago. -Dr.
Klein's recent discovery of the îiiorphu')
logical identity of a îîir<woccîîs Iounid iii
the blood of humian scarlet-fever patients
wvith timat 0l)taifle( and cimtivateci fromu
vertain COWS affected with a Eiihir
dlisease is, therefore. confirinatorv omîly of
a long since %vell-estalilislie<l trutil.
Measies, diplîtheria. and several other
liseases 1101( the saine relation.

THE Executive Conîmiittee of the Amnen-
ean Publie Health Association have
selecte1 the following topies for consider-
ation ut the Fifteentm Annual Meeting, to
be lîeld in Meniphis, Tenui.. Noveniber
8tli-1 Ithx. 1887- :-I. The Pollution o>f Water
Supp)lies. Il. The DisposaI of Refuse Mat-
ter of Cities. Ill. The Disposai of Refuse
Matter of Villages, Summiiier Resorts, ani
Isolated Tenenments. IV. Ani niai Diseases
Dangerous to 'Man. These topics, as the
Secretary says, are exceedingly iniiportant,
and apply to every section of the United
States and the Provinces. Therefore it is
hoped t.hat sanitarians, and others wlîo
have lîad experience and observation in
these niatters, will give tlîeir views to the
Association, and tlîrougli it to the public.
The Special Conîittee on the first subjec
namied consists of Major Charles Siiart'
UT.S.A., Washîington, D.C.; Dr. S. W. Ab
bott, Wakefield, Mass.; Dr. G. C. Ashinian
Cleveland, O.; Prof. Danielis, Madison.
AVis.; and Dr. Playter, of Ottawa, Cari.
Dr. Laberge, Healtlî Offleer of Montreal, is
a member of tlîe Conmittee on Disposai of
Refuse M.Natters.

AN Inebriate Asylin-i is 11k ýly to be es-
tablished in Toronto, we are niuch
pleased to learn. Such an institution is
very nxuch needed in Canada. We often
have wondered why there ivere none ; why
the Ontario Governmient did not carry out
its apparent intention somne years ago and
provide one. Inebniety is really a diseuse
often hereditary and so unavoidable in.
generation, whichi requires special treat-
nient that ean only be successful in a
special institution. Sucli measures svill do
more than prohibition to proniote temiper-
ance, and we heartily hope ail possible
encouragemnent Nvill be given by the
4"authorities" and others in the "Queen
.City!' to the project.

THE London Advertiser, in referring to,
the high inortality ainong the youîîg, says,
"Soie of the public înoîuey Nvhiclî is nowv
devoted to bning to Canada juvenile iii-
nimtes of workl<omises and reforînutories,
often taiîited with criime, iniglit w-cil be
sîmelit iii tr.ving to preveiit the slaugliter of
thle innocents borin iii tîxe Domumuiion. With
parents properly edlucated as to, their
resp)onsib)ilities, andi a iiiiucli-nee(led uni-
l)rovemnent in the sanitary surrounldings of
the chroiiically poor in our large cities, a
g-reatt ref orîn could be effected».-

THE CHOLERA inl New York quarantine,
w-e tlîink. iieed not create alani;
altliough the danger of it spreuding next
sunîînier is tiîereby incrensedt. There need be
very littie fea- (of tlîe introduction of chol-
cru iuit( Canada froin Mediterranean
points, as tlîe quarantine regulations at
Grosse Isle are no doubt exceptionaliy
good, and the svsteni of fumigation the
best known. Its sl)read rests miore with
personal and municipal acts.

A PROVINCIAL Board of Health lias heen'
estahlished in the Province of Quebec, but
we have not yet been able to leurn much
or anything about it. It has been stated
tîxat one gentlemnan who h- d be n appoint-
ed to, tlîe position of memiber, Mr. Aider-
îîîan Dupuis, of Montreul, hue resigned the
position, because, us lie frankly said, hie
found hiniseîf unsuited for it, and not pos-
s .ýssed of sufficient miedicai knowledge to
muake himi an acquisition to such an organ-
ization. Did the authorities who appoint-'
ed lîini consider his fitness, or only lus.
political influence.

CONsTIPàTION as a cause of femnale, di-
seuse, was recently tlîe subjeet of a valu-
able paper by Dr. Harniman, of Mussachus-
etts (N. Y. Medical Times). In the case of
fuilufe to ernpty the lower bowel witlu
normal frequency, we find the pernicious
influences of such a state exerted through
the general systeni. When the exerenuent
is retained for days and it may be for
weeks, the f unctions of the colon are soa
perverted as to give rise to pathological.

~ ocesses. The effect of such a state can
seen in the slow toxoemia which exerts

a benumbing influence on the nervous,
Ssteni, and depresses every f urction ini
te body. This state of the general health

opens wide the door to ail local troubles in
the active organ of generation.
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A LETTER addressed to the xneînbers of
the Britisli Ilouse of Conimons by Lord
Hlenry Buce, in reference to the (1wellings
of the poor, states that there are more tit.in
50,000 famnilies in London alone who have
only one rooni eachi to live in, and w-ho
exist more like vernini tholuin iiani beings.
They are driven out of one p)lace into
another, although no0 better acconmmodia-
tion is provided for thein. The Peabody
Trustees have (101e a great (leai of good,
but they have not goxie down to the
Iowest stratmmii.

A LAW passed by the Federai Council of
Switzerlanid decrees that in outbreaks of
sîiail-pox, choiera, typhoid fever, or the
iiiaguie, te authorities of te canton in
whichi the epidemic lias al)leared must ex-
amine the dwellings, the water, and food-
stuifs in use ; they mnust provide umeans of
isolation and of special conveyance for the
patients, and appropriate refuge foir persons
not attaieked wvith the epidemnic.

IN Switzerland tlîey are looking wveii
after the food supply. In Zurich during
three miontlîs not less tua» 678 sanîples of
inilk were exaniined by the police-officer,
and in 227 suspicious cases by the analyst
of the canton or at the towns laboratory.
In 23 cases, wliere the standard amnount of
fat and ashes wa. flot reached, the naies
of the fraudulent dealers were publishied.
During the saine Lime 622 samples of meat
'vere examined, and those consigninents
which were not acconîpanied by a certi-
ficate of the meat examiner of the iL came
froin were sent back to the seller.

THE price of freedomn (fromi diease) is
eternal vigilance (in the miaLter of cleanli-
ness).-N. Y. Medical Times.

DR. CHRISTIE, editor of the Sanitary
Journal, Glasgow, 'vishies to give promin-
ence to the fact tlîat scariatina is contag-
ious from the moment tlîat the disease first
declares itself, even before the appearance
of the scarlet rash, and that te proces of
isolation and disinfection should be coin-
nienced, at the earliest period of the stage
of invasion, even before the disease has de-
clared itself by the scarlet efflorescence,
and long before the stage of desquamation,
or peeling of the skin, has begun.

FREQuENT Co31PLAINrs are made in var-
ious journals, especially in Eng]and, o)f the

annoyance arising froin the wliistle on
trains. The fact is that Lthe unnece8sarýy
ani exaggerated shrieks. and yells whlîi
are in(lulged in], nonminally for signaliing
purposes, on railways ini towns are a source
of serious and constaiîtly recurring zinnoy-
«anct-, and even injury. to the inhabitants
of adjacent bouses.

TIIE lîrevaient idea that miushiroomis are
a nutritîous food is flot supported by facts.
Recent investigations show thiat they con-
tain but littie nutrimnent ; n soine varie-
tics te nutritive value is ainiost niil.

AT the Association of American Physi-
cians, Dr. lienderson, of Albany, reported
in detail the histories of twenty-niîîe cases
coming tînder bis observation. in wlîich
various diseases appeared to hiave been due
to the inhalation of sewer-gas. He tiiouglit
it p)robable that; Lhe foilowing înay resuit
froin sewer-gas poisoning :voiniting and
purging, separateiy or conibined, general
debility, fever, sore tiiroat of a dipthieritie
type, nleuraigia and perhaps niyelitis.

A RIVER Of Soup, thme Union Medicale
regards thme Seine. whichi, an excliange
says, is suggestive of the slîipwreck of a
mienagerie. The foilowing defuîîct animal
organisins were removed fromn thîe river
within the limits of Paris during the year
1886 ; '2,021 dogs, 977 cats, 2,25 7 rats, 507
fowls and ducks, 210 hiares and rabbits, 10
sheep, 2- foals, 66 sucking-pigs. 5 pigs, 27
geese, 27 turkeys, 2 calves, 2 monkeys, 8
goaLs. 1 snake, 2 squirrels, 3 porcupines.
1 parrot, 609 birds (various), 5 foxes, 180
pigeons, 3 liedgeliogs, 3 peacocks, and 1
seal, besides 3,066 kilogrammes of offai.

DR. MARTIN, ini charge of Professor
Graucher's service, Paris, remarks ini (coin-
inunication to Phila. Med. Times). "Hy-
giene is of the utmost importance, and
whether we believe or flot in the import-
ance of the rôle acted by the micro-organ-
isms in the pathogeny of disease, lîygiene
can act ail the samne. It is enough to know
that some sort of contagion exists, and
that it is transmissible, in order to, have
good reason to prevent its transmission.
Most of us know enougu to niake a pre-
scription when we see a disease, but per-
liaps it wouid be better for us-if our clients
did as the Chinese, and pay as long as they
are kept weil.
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A severe outbreak cf triehinosis is report-
cd froin Haiburg. In one liouse alone,
ni 'ne persons are said to hiave sufiered front
the diseuse. Tle authorities seized a numn-
ber cf stuspected living hiogs, as wel -as a
quantity of pork.

CLOACA TAIMSIS, is the naine given te
Uhc Thaines by the Britishi Medicai Journal.
"To say that the present state cf the
Thaies belon- bridge is a public, scandai
but feebly describes the dangerouis cil en-
siveiness cf the lewer reachies cf the royal
river. From iPola.r te Parking thieThaînies
is a black and reeking sew-er.

IT is Stateci freon Vienna tliat the Crowvn
Prince cf Ausqtriýa-Huinga,-ry wvili Ôlpen the
Hygiene Congress ini persen ; and '-viii de-
liver a short address and receive the dole-
gates at tie Hofburg.

AT a recent mneeting* cf the Board cf
Healtlî cf Ngew York, sixty-ene physicians
were reported fer fatiling to report ca ses cf
contagions; diseases Nvithin the tiiîne pre-
scribed b:: the Sanitary Code. It is stzited
thiat prosecuitions wvill lie inistituted ini
every case wlvhere a valid exýcuse is net
ferthicomliilg.

Tmun TIES, iii a recent article. cstiiated
thiat ini the iast thirty ycars scarlet fever
hiad destreyed the lives 'jf miore than a
hiaif a million cf îperseiîs. and occasîoned
au1 expense cf six millions: yet Engiand
lie.sitzîtes to, approqn-iate the fewv lundred
dllars necessari- for scientific search for
the ieans cf prcvcnting-, tlese os.

TiIERE are llCty cf cases on record in
whiich <ieatli lias been produced thirough
the influence cf the îiid mys Geod
Heaitli. and if the imagination wvillhkili.
-%%hIi' %ill it net cure as velf

TIIE Cailera, Maga zine, (N. Y. 'Mcd.
Tines) says a chuild "-as pliotographie< in
apparent hieaith -nd clear skiîî. The iieg-
ative.slîowcd the face to bc covered with
a -n-rrtl)ticni. anCIthiree<iays later thie cild's-
face 'vas covcred 'vitli prickly lient. In
anether similar case the spots diseovered
in the negative. ini two wceeks proveti te be
small-pox.

AT the meeting hast inonthi cf the Society-
for thec Idvaiicelnenit cf Science, Prof.
Albert R. Lceds read a paper on "1Thie
Scientific Basis cf the Feeding cf Infants."

He said thiat ont of every one liundred iii-
fants fedl on niotiiers' nil'k, statistics show-
ed tlîat about eiglit die at the end of the
flrst year; out cf one liundred wet-nursed,
eighiteen died, and of one hundred f cd ont
"4infant foods," tifty-one dl'ied by the end of
the first year. He advocated. the use of'
cow's xnilk diluted to the standard of lin-
mnan înilk. So we hiave repeatediy urgedl

ini tis JOUILNAL.
Tim, Paris municipal council liave decid-

ed to open a hygienic nuseuua, iii whicli
the iciroseo4)ic elTects of aiiowvii water
to stag-nate, the skin to reniain dirty, and
bad air on the blood, will lic sliowîî as weii
as otiier causes of disease. Lectures on the
laws of lieith, too, -xviii be deiivered ini
connection with the exhibition.

IN the chioiera epidenii whichi rccently
prevailed througlhcut Japan, Dr. Berry
Says tliat, of the vitrious kinds cf treatitient
tried by different ph.ysicians the best resuits
were secuire(l bv: 1. Absolute rest, wvitli
fasting« and slbýsequent regtilation of diet ;
2. Support of vital îîowers by lieat, etc.;
3. Sinail doses of opium ini early stages
with an acid or aroinaties.

Bv substittiting chroinate of lead. for
gool eg,,gs,.a baker of Philadeiphia Nvas able
to sell fourteen brighit yehlow buns for ten
cents, says the Press of thiat City, but
the uîoor p)eople whvlo boughit thiei founid
theni terribly exp)ensive. deaths resulting
front thetir use. Thia use cf this poison is
said td be becoîning ceinion.

A Lovi\xu father. savs tlie Auais of liv-
giene. wîlio, at a suimuler resort, là.td ieft
l)elun(id Minî four beauttifuil children, dead
of diphitieria, said, to a physician. "That
liotel propiitor wvas as inucli cf a inurderer
as if lie had shiot iny little cnies.1" "Yes."'
wvas the repily," "but voit, the guiardiani,
oughlt te have beên arnîed and equiî>ped
against sucil focs.*'

THiE Meia ogesin Wa.slîiingtonl
this inonth seemns te have been quite a suc-
cess, nctwitlistanding' the early trouble.
Dr. Hamilton, the Secretary-Genierz-l, re-
mnarked that the speech cf Sir James Grant,
of Canada. proposing a vote of tlianks to
Dr. Unna, for his valutabie înîpcr on skin
diseases, was a sufficient answcer te the
criticiseit of these iiiedical mîen ivhîe allege
that thîeir congress was not a success.
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THE Prison Congress in Toronto have
liad some valuable discussions. We cor-
-dially support tiiose wvlo are opposed to a
tobacco supply for prisoners, whichi is
nothing less than an outrage on lîonest
people, small an itemi as it involves.

THE suggestions of Archîbislîop Lynch,.
to the Prison Congress, are cspecially iiot-
~able and very valuable. "Shîould not mie»
whîo brutally beýat liîeir wvives be punishied
corporally by the lasli?' '%Vlio will not
say, yes? "Could thîcre be any reniedy
suggested to -prevent crime? It is eîîgeîi-
dered on the streets irinciî)ally in youth.
'The youtlîs were condeîîîned to the filtlîy
lanes, and iniserable houses, and often
witli bad fatiiers and inotiiers. The chl-
dreîî have no place to p)lay or amnuse tlîen-
zselves except the streets, and chîîldren re-
quire amusement; and freshi air as inucli as
tlîey do food. The streets with bad coin-
panlions are their ruiin. Lanes and filthy
tenement lîouses are the nurseries of crime.
Could tiiere be any reiniedy suggested to,
*comi)el landiords to keep their hiouses ani
surroundings in proper condition?" Openi
paris; ami sanitary houses would undoubt-
edly prevent crime.

WOODSOCK,(Ont.). by a large nîajoritv
it appears, lias rejected a by-law for pro-
viding a newv and necessary water supl3.
One would suppose that the influence of
two "liea-ltli Coiîventic-îs" under the aus-
pices of the Provincial Board of i{ealth,
would hiave giveri a more desirable resuit.

A RECENT poiSolingil c.ase in Philadeiphia,
.according to the American Analyst, lias
brouglit to liglit some startling facts con-
,cerning tue inanner in whicli the public
are aeliberately donc to death by the un-
scrupulous food I)urvcyors. A bak-er nain--
ed Palmer lias been lield for trial on the
verdict of a coroner*s jury, wlîicli investi-
gated four cases of death arising froui eat-
ing buns and cakes nid(e and sold by flie
prisoner. It %vas revealed on investigation
th-at Pahuner was in the habit of -using
chromnate of lead instead of eggs to give a
-proper coloring to lus wares. The autop-
sies in the cases slîowed the deaths to, have
been produced by chîronic; poisoning, and
it is believed that a dozeîi other deaths
have been caused iii the sanie way.

Dn.. BÉCnAIMP, in tie Paris Acadîny of
Medicine, declares that the lînian econo-

niy itself fabricates and eliîninates altcolol,
independently of any beiug swalUowed.
In proof of this lie states that hie hat found
alcohiol iii thue urine after sonie days of
fermentation, as also in the parenchynia of
tie hiver and in tîxe muscular substance,
previously to putrefaction. An ostricli*s
egg also niîay produce two cubie centime-
très of absolute alcohiol. It is abo pro-
duced in the living economy froi the urine
of persons' who have coînpletely abstained
froi its use. Milk also contains it, and
even substances totally devoîd of sacchar-
inie unatters. M. Gautier observed thuat
froin lus own researches, lie could corrob-
orate thie statenient nmade, that livinîg tis-
sues do generate alcohiol independently.

NKOTES ON CURRENT LITERATURE.

THE last nuinber of "1T]ie Plîysician*s
Leisure Houir," publîslied montlîly by Geo.
S. Davis, of Detroit, is on Diarrhoea and
Dysentery, andl is admirably practical.
The author, Prof. Palmîer, « of Michiigan
University, says : The h)ractical object o!
ail inedical investiga tion, study and teacli-
ing, is tîte lîrevention, aileviation and cure
o! disease. As siîîîîiiner diarrhoea, ivith
its closely-allied affections, inflicts so mucli
suffering ali(l is suchza frequent cause o!
l)reillature death. the very great import-
ance of understandingé its nîost successful
mianagemnent, prophîylactic and curaitive-
hygienic aud medicinal, must at once be
apparenit. The practical causes o! feti-
diseases are better understood and more
controllable than those o! this, and
preventive ieasures are first to be consid-
ered.

M-%ILLEN.\IAL DAWN iS the naine Of a ne-
book of 3.5O pag±es, vhîicî ive have found
exceedingly îîîteresting. ieference was
uîaîde to, it in our August issue as beinig
supplied by Mrs. Le&inuels. It is publislied
by the Tower Publislîing Co., Alleghîany.
Penni'a, U.S. The character of the work
is fairly iîîdicated by the foliowing extracts
froun it: "In ignorance of God's plan for-
tiai recovery o! the world froin, sinî and its
consequences, ami under tue false idea
thiat tlîe nominal chîurch, in its present
condition, is the sole agency for its acconi-
plisliment, the conditiono! thie world to,-
day, after the Gospel lias been î>reaclîed
for nearly nineteen centuries, is such as to,
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awakenl serions <loubt in every thouglitful
mmiid so nisinfornied. . . But thouxgl tlîis
is tbe glooiny outlook froin the standpoint
of humant creeds, the Seriptures present a
brighiter view, wvbicb it shah1 be the pur-
pose of tiiese pages to point out. Instruet-
ed by the Word, we cannot believe tlit
God's plan of szilvation 'va,-s ever inten(led
to be, or shall be, sueli a failure.

EN, TUE CENTURY for October the front-
ispIiece wvill be a striking portrait of Har-
riet Beechier Stoweý, engraved by T. John-
son froin a photograph by Sarony. The
portrait wvill be apropos of a paiper by
James Lane Allen, entitled "M21rs Stoxv&s
'Uncle Toux' at Home in Rentucky," which
ivili recount the life of the Kentuclcv slave
of the old tinie, in a seriez; of typîcal

-cns. The paper* iu the series on E -
lislb Catîxedrals" w~iI1 be devoted to Ely,
wlicl is called by Mrs. van Rtnsselaer,
"'the great queen of the fen Lands, always
inxposing. always supcrb. always tremen-
dous. "1Nowliere," shie says, lis there a
mnor-e inzgnificent picCU of lbandiwork."
3Ir. Pennell's drawîngs will flot be less
interesting or effective than in thel)revious
articles of the series.

AFTER tue "Wa%7ýr Serice"and the Lifé of
Lincoln, the inost important enterprise
ever unclertakén by THPn CENTURY is the
forthconîing series of illustrated papers
uipon Siberia, and the Exile System., by
George Kennan, author of Tent Life in
Siberia, who lias recently returned froni
-in arduous journey of fifteen thousand
miles through European and Asiatie Russia,
and mxade a careful and thorougbi study
of the Russia.n exile systein on the ground.

ST. NiCHOLAS for October is the last but
flot the least excellent number of the cur-
rent volume. A cbarnuing story b)y Miss
Alcott, i-ith wluich it opens, lends strengtht
to the hope that there are l"more to coule"
in the new year of St. Nicholas. The
present story is entitled ""An Ivy Spray."I
It is a kirmess story, and it tells in a strong,
lielpfuil style biow a bray'e girl danced lier
way to, happiness. F)rank R. Stockton
contributes one of ]lis capital *'Personally
Conducted" papeýrs, on -Thxe Low Cotin
tries ar'd the Uine," wvit1x abundant illus-
trations of the many interesting scenes.

A NEw Bulgarian perio<hical is annotinc-
ed. The lixyienie bi-wveekly Z<lravié

(Healtb), w~hiclx bas b)ecî ably edited by
Dr. B. Oks, of Varna, bas been discontîn-
tied in order to coalesce with another Bul-
garian journal called Umn (Mind). Tle
newv periodical is called Uni i Zdravie, a
Naturalist and Màedico.lxygienic Review.

W~E are iuformied that in tiuis xnontb a
iie% quarterly journal entitled the "-Clin-
.îtologist", wiil appear in Baltimore, edited
liy Dr. George H. Roble; who is wvell fitted
fur tie work, aîxd will doubth±ss imake it a
very useful publication.

TUE HOUSEKEEPER for October will con-
tain a, full account of the wedding of the
itnan;îtgeress of that paper in the Minneap-
olis, Minn., Exposition, on the evening of
Septemuber 28, together wvitlu aceurate de-
scriptions and illustrations of the partici-
pants' wedding dresses and presents. A
copy of this issue wvill be nailed free to
any lady reader wbo, xay desire to read a,
description of tbis unique niarriage and
vhxo will send lier address to the Buckeye

Pub. Co., Minneapolis, Minu., U. S.

PUBLISHERS SPECIAX. NorxcLs.

TUFE furniture establishment of Messrs.
Harris & Canipbell, the well-known manu-
facturers, of O'Connor street, is one of the
nost conuplete of its kind in the Dominion.

Their stock enibraces every class of goods,
froin the cheap set of kitchen chairs to the
nxost expensive art furniture for the draw-
ing-rooîn anid boudoir. Sonie of the sets
are highly artistis and very liandsome.

THE: denxand for Bahl's Health Corsets,
nxianufactured by Mr-. Brusb, of Toronto,
it is gra tifying to learn, is largely increas-
ing. We believe they are the best corsets
nmade, as stated in tîxiS JOURNAL on a for-
nier occasion, and the safest to be used by
young girls éspecially, as with tîxese corsets
it is impossible te lace very tightly, they
being of a yielding cliaracter. The ladies
will wear corsets, and every parent knows
that sometimes young girls will lace thxei-
selves about as tightly as they can. The
above nanied are the best that wve lcnow of.

OF aIl tbings connected with writing,
nothing lias ever given us so nincl trouble
as the difllculty of gettingagood pen wlien
wanted. Recently we have cbanced to~
find two sorts that suit better tixan any we
bave found for vears. Tbey are nos. 80S
and' 130 of the Esterbrook, malce.


